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Abstract
Electronic tags have been used widely for more than a decade in studies of diverse marine species. However, despite
significant investment in tagging programs and hardware, data management aspects have received insufficient attention,
leaving researchers without a comprehensive toolset to manage their data easily. The growing volume of these data
holdings, the large diversity of tag types and data formats, and the general lack of data management resources are not only
complicating integration and synthesis of electronic tagging data in support of resource management applications but
potentially threatening the integrity and longer-term access to these valuable datasets. To address this critical gap, Tagbase
has been developed as a well-rounded, yet accessible data management solution for electronic tagging applications. It is
based on a unified relational model that accommodates a suite of manufacturer tag data formats in addition to deployment
metadata and reprocessed geopositions. Tagbase includes an integrated set of tools for importing tag datasets into the
system effortlessly, and provides reporting utilities to interactively view standard outputs in graphical and tabular form.
Data from the system can also be easily exported or dynamically coupled to GIS and other analysis packages. Tagbase is
scalable and has been ported to a range of database management systems to support the needs of the tagging community,
from individual investigators to large scale tagging programs. Tagbase represents a mature initiative with users at several
institutions involved in marine electronic tagging research.
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Introduction
Electronic tagging studies are providing fundamental insights
into the spatial ecology of marine species [1,2,3], also in support
of fisheries assessment and ecosystem-based management efforts
[4,5,6]. Tags are applied to study a wide range of taxa from tunas
[7,8,9,10], sharks [11,12], billfishes [13,14,15], turtles [16,17],
squids [18] to birds [19,20]. This proliferation of tagging programs
and tag deployments generates ever-increasing volumes of data on
the movement dynamics, physiology and habitat preferences of
pelagics. To ensure ease of access for synthesis [21] and the legacy
of these research programs [22], the effective management of tag
data is critically important and currently an issue.
Software tools from tag manufacturers are designed principally
for processing individual datasets, and understandably focus on
their own products. While these are suited to analyzing single tag
datasets, researchers typically utilize tags from various manufac-
turers and deal with numerous tags from multi-year studies. In the
absence of accessible database solutions dealing with the
complexities of tagging data generically, the logistics of tag
management is proving a major impediment to researchers. This
impact may be less severely felt by groups possessing informatics
infrastructure and support (e.g. Tagging of Pacific Pelagics [23] or
OBIS-SEAMAP [24]) However, many researchers are at best
either embarking on parallel development of tag databases often
without the requisite IT expertise or more typically attempting to
deal with extensive archives of heterogeneous native flat files
within software not designed for data management, such as
familiar spreadsheet environments. This not only consumes
resources and renders analyses inefficient to conduct but ultimately
may compromise access to and the integrity of tagging datasets
longer term [25,26,27].
Some efforts have been made to address issues of tag data
management for marine species through systems such as the web-
based Satellite Tracking and Analysis Tool [28], and CSIRO’s
institutional tagging database [29]. These tools differ in design and
capability (Table 1), but also in terms of their portability and
accessibility which complicate their adoption by the broader
tagging community. For example, STAT tool is easy to use via its
web interface but is primarily designed to work only with Argos
and GPS positioning data. Alternatively, the CSIRO Oracle-based
system supports multiple tag types but is not readily transferable
and requires dedicated data management expertise and infra-
structure that are typically unavailable.
Tagbase addresses these critical constraints by providing an
accessible, stand-alone tag data management system with an
integrated set of analysis tools aimed particularly at the individual
tag researcher or research group level (Figure 1). Key features
include: 1) rapid assimilation of tag data from multiple tag types
with minimal setup, 2) a robust, generalized, and scalable tag data
management platform that requires no user technical expertise or
intervention, 3) a well-rounded set of integrated tools for
PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 1 July 2011 | Volume 6 | Issue 7 | e21810visualizing and summarizing data in standard ways, and 4) online
support at Tagbase.org and a community-driven, open-source
development model. Tagbase aims to empower researchers to
efficiently work with their data directly. This is achieved by
focusing the development on the majority of available tag types,
and by leveraging tools compatible with the widely used Microsoft
(MS) Office suite. Tagbase features automated bulk import of
processed files (Tables 1 & 2), but relies on users to perform
beforehand the necessary processing with manufacturer software
after tag reporting or retrieval and recommended quality control
screening. Essentially, Tagbase jumpstarts tag data management
by providing a well-rounded, flexible, user-friendly database
solution for electronic tagging applications. Its extensible, open
architecture facilitates maintainability and porting to enterprise
database systems as necessary. Future developments of Tagbase
will support acoustic tags and open-source software.
Methods
Tagbase is currently implemented in relational databases
running on MS Windows operating systems. Tagbase was initially
developed within MS Access because of its general availability and
familiarity. Furthermore, Access’s current 2-GB size limit has not
proved to be an impediment to the adoption of Tagbase by the
smaller research groups it was targeted for, particularly those not
working extensively with archival tags. However, for secure,
network-based management of tagging data of larger electronic
data archives, an SQL Server implementation of Tagbase exists.
This is an enterprise solution that can host large-scale electronic
tag datasets in the centralized SQL Server back-end database
while allowing users to seamlessly interface via Tagbase Access
clients on the front-end over a LAN. This approach leverages
existing Tagbase functionalities in Access to interactively import/
export datasets, view metadata and plot data via a dynamic Open
Database Connectivity (ODBC) connection to SQL Server. Such
client-server architecture also sets the stage for future development
of browser-based access through a Web-form interface. The design
is also sufficiently generic to allow future porting of the Tagbase
back-end to other proprietary databases, such as Oracle, or open-
source industrial strength systems such as Postgre SQL.
Relational model
Tagbase implements a unified relational model for the
management of electronic tagging data. Its normalized design
encapsulates and integrates in a generalized yet parsimonious
manner the range of data outputs from various tag models and
manufacturers, together also with critical deployment metadata
and information from geolocation post-processing. The relational
design: 1) compactly and accurately reflects the fundamental
logical organization of information in a way that is easily
understood; 2) uses appropriate data structures and validation
controls to ensure data integrity; 3) employs normalization to
optimize storage, querying and maintainability of the database; 4)
implements indexing for efficient access.
Tagbase’s relational model is shown schematically in Figure 2
and is characterized by hierarchically related tables, grouped
according to the basic type of data they hold. The FishInfo
table holds species code and other information (e.g. morpho-
metrics) describing each tagged animal. This is related to the
TagInfo table which contains key information about tags
deployed on individuals (e.g. model, serial number, deployment
and retrieval locations and times). Linkage always is via an ID
field, which is a unique numerical identifier assigned to each
record in the parent table and present in the child table as a
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Electronic Tag Data Management with Tagbase
PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 2 July 2011 | Volume 6 | Issue 7 | e21810foreign key. The one-to-many relationship between these tables
accommodates scenarios where either single or multiple tags are
deployed on individual animals.
The adjacent block of related lower level tables holds the
detailed electronic tagging data themselves. Data associated with
different tag types are associated with distinct table blocks
(Figure 2).
Satellite-linked radio telemetry (SLRT) tag data, which are
animal location series from positional satellites (e.g. Argos), are
maintained in the SLRTLocation table, with lookups to
transmission accuracy descriptions in the SLRTAccuracyInfo
code table. Transmitted popup archival tag (PAT) data are
aggregate summaries of raw archival series maintained within the
following four tables: PAT_Frequency holds both time-at-
temperature and time-at-depth series data, any arbitrary binning
scheme being accommodated as a result of the table’s normalized
design and linkage to the PAT_BinInfo table that contains details
of user defined class intervals; PAT_PDT contains the series of
minimum and maximum temperature data within dynamically
varying depth intervals; and the PAT_Status table contains Argos
positions recorded once the tag detaches from the animal and
transmits at the surface. Detailed time series from archival tags and
recovered PAT tags reside within the Archival table with light-
based estimates of animal positions in the LightLocation table.
Normalization of the former by inclusion of an ObservationTypeID
field rather than typical columnar structure for observed variables
allows this table to flexibly accommodate data from multiple
manufacturers and is maintainable since it can accept any
arbitrary number of observation types from archival tag sensors.
Descriptions of archival observation variables are available via
lookups on the ObservationTypes table, which is also
referenced by the table holding the core MicrowaveTelemetry
data. Popoff locations for these tags are maintained in the
M.TelemetryArgos table.
The final set of tables is the Analysis table block, which holds
both results and metadata from geolocation post-processing.
Several geolocation algorithms exist and are being used by the
tagging community, each with their own particular sets of
parameters and output formats for estimated track positions.
Management and linkage of analysis results and parameter
Figure 1. Aspects of electronic tag data processing workflow. Within this framework, Tagbase provides a comprehensive database
management solution with built-in graphical capability to quickly visualize tag data (gray area).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.g001
Table 2. Supported input formats of Tagbase.
Tag manufacturer Tag types Supported processed files from software Website
Lotek Wireless Archival Viewer2000 www.lotek.com/downloads.htm
Microwave Telemetry Popup archival / recovered popup Outputs from proprietary decoding service www.microwavetelemetry.com
Wildlife Computers Archival, popup archival, SPOT,
Argos Fast-GPS
WC-AMP, HexDecode, WC-DAP 2.0 & 3.0,
GPE version 1 & 2
www.wildlifecomputers.com/
downloads.aspx
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.t002
Electronic Tag Data Management with Tagbase
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to researchers prior to Tagbase. The generalized design of
Tagbase’s Analysis tables accommodates metadata and outputs
from any of the currently used algorithms in addition to variants of
these that are likely to arise in future. The design also handles
scenarios where potentially multiple geo-positional analyses are
conducted using different methods or the same algorithm with
different parameter selections are applied. It also allows estimated
positions to be traced back to and matched against any other type
of related data maintained within Tagbase, including manufac-
turer light-based positional estimates or GPS or Argos positions
from telemetry tags in the case of double tagging experiments.
Import capabilities
Tagbase provides users with an interactive form interface to
import data effortlessly into the database. All the complex
mechanics of transforming diverse, heterogeneously structured
tagging data from native manufacturer formats (Table 2) are all
automated and handled by Tagbase behind the scenes.
The import process in Tagbase is straightforward and is
initiated by first filling out an import job file with key metadata
such as the source file name and path, the tag type, tag
deployment and retrieval information, and other tag model
specific information (Figure 3). Both individual and multiple tag
datasets can be batch-imported in a single job. Next, the user
runs the import form in Tagbase and points to the job file to
display the metadata for any final edits before clicking a button to
import all specified tag datasets (Figure 3). Tagbase automatically
undertakes restructuring of data for inclusion into tables via a
series of stored queries and macros. This entire process is
efficient, with a run time of a minute or two per archival tag (e.g.
,50 megabytes of data).
Export support
Various widely used third party analysis packages for tag data
geolocation and visualization require datasets to be formatted in
very specific ways for usage. Tagbase provides standard tools for
exporting data as delimited text files (.csv) for those external
packages most frequently used by tag researchers and whose
formats are more complicated and most difficult to reproduce
(Table 3). While Tagbase’s integrated plot forms allow a range of
standard visualizations to be produced interactively, the MS
Graph control component used does not allow for more advanced
visualization. This is achieved indirectly by exporting to a
specialized package, Ocean Data View (ODV [30]) via a Tagbase
form linked to a stored query procedure that packages the data
appropriately (Table 3; Figure 4). Estimating positions for a tag
based on light level and other oceanographic parameters, often
referred to as geolocation, is another frequent operation that a
researcher will need to perform on tag data. Such statistical
analyses are conducted in other software, and Tagbase supports
export to the open-source R packages like Kftrack [31], Ukfsst
[32,33], and Trackit [34,35] widely used to estimate track
positions (Table 3). To facilitate usage of the more advanced,
Trackit geolocation package [34], scripts for running this package
in R are also available via Tagbase.
Figure 2. Entity-Relationship diagram summarizing the Tagbase relational data model. Tables, composed of thematically and structurally
distinct sets of information, appear as boxes with descriptive table name headers and a list of constituent fields. Relationships between tables in this
information hierarchy are shown as lines linking primary and foreign key fields in adjacent tables. One-to-one relationships are illustrated as single
terminal lines (2). One-to-many relationships between key fields are represented as double (=) and single lines on each terminus, linking multiple
records in the child table to single rows in the parent table respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.g002
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Tagbase includes a range of forms that allow rapid summari-
zation of either individual or aggregate tag datasets, the intent
being that users are able to efficiently explore their data and
produce standard outputs in both tabular and graphical form
within the Tagbase environment. A representative example of
these is shown in Figure 5, although plot forms are available for all
tag and data types, also incorporating day-night and lunar phase
information. In all cases, pull-down lists and other interactive
controls at the top of the form allow users to dynamically select
and subset data for display. Embedded plot objects offer MS
Excel-style graphing capability with interactive formatting and
access to underlying source data that can be pasted into external
applications via the clipboard. More advanced users can design
additional displays leveraging Tagbase’s infrastructure and Visual
Basic codebase to customize the application according to their
particular needs.
Interactive Mapping
Mapping is an important part of tag data analyses and integral
to Tagbase. Tagbase achieves this natively without requiring
export to external geographical information system (GIS) software
or mapping web services. Mapping functionality is mediated by
the MapWindow ActiveX form control (Geospatial Software Lab,
Idaho State University), an open-source GIS component (Table 4)
with functionality including zooming and panning, layering, raster
image display, and shapefile generation, attribute filtering, labeling
and coloring.
Tagbase’s mapping features allow both visualization and
dynamic interaction with tag data in a spatial context. The tool
Figure 3. Automated importation of various tag data files via a simple import form in Tagbase. A job file (bottom window), which
contains the file locations and tag metadata, is first prepared and then loaded into Tagbase (top window). Import is then initiated with a click of a
button in the form.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.g003
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track data and associated attribute information, such as tag or
animal metadata or recorded tag data (e.g. daily maximum diving
depth) via simple queries (Table 3). Once tracks are mapped, users
can access the detailed underlying tag observations interactively by
clicking on particular points of interest or windowing to select
collections of points. Data are then instantly assembled from
source tables in Tagbase and used to populate appropriate
standard plot forms. Such geographical selection and data retrieval
allows a highly efficient and integrated way to visualize tag data
within the Tagbase environment. Significantly, it also allows for
the automated reconciliation and harmonious visualization of both
horizontal and vertical spatial tag data as linked map and profile
plot displays. Such displays are central to analyses but difficult to
achieve outside of Tagbase, particularly in the absence of a unified
relational model for tagging data.
Table 3. Supported output formats of Tagbase.
Software Purpose Website References
Kftrack (R) Geolocation www.soest.hawaii.edu/tag-data/software [31]
kfsst/ ukfsst (R) Gelocation www.soest.hawaii.edu/tag-data/software [32,33]
Trackit (R) Gelocation www.soest.hawaii.edu/tag-data/software [34,35]
Ocean Data View Analysis and visualization odv.awi.de [30]
Shapefiles for ArcGIS Geographic Information System www.esri.com ---
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.t003
Figure 4. Tagbase’s advanced ODV visualization capability illustrating a bigeye tuna archival dataset. Ocean Data View (ODV, [30])
provides flexible plotting and interactive display of tag data. Multiple plot windows can be set up easily with simple user interfaces.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.g004
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PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 6 July 2011 | Volume 6 | Issue 7 | e21810Figure 5. Rapid visualization of tag data in Tagbase. Tagbase forms provide a user-friendly interface for rapidly sub-setting data via
interactive controls to produce standard reports as both tabular and graphical outputs. Controls at the top of the form allow selection of source
data from single or multiple tags or dates. Wildlife Computers PAT time-at-depth series (bubble plots) and PDT time series (line plots) are shown
here.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.g005
Table 4. Free utilities and plug-ins used in Tagbase.
Tool Version Function Source
MapWinGis ActiveX control 47SRa Open-source mapping
control and library
www.mapwindow.org/downloads/index.php?
show_details=2 mapwingis.codeplex.com
TortoiseSVN 1.6.12 Version management and backup tortoisesvn.tigris.org
vcredist_x86.exe x86 Microsoft Visual C++ 2008 runtime
libraries for a computer that does
not have Visual C++ 2008 installed
www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/details.aspx?familyid=
A5C84275-3B97-4AB7-A40D-3802B2AF5FC2&displaylang=en
wget.exe 1.11.4 HTTP/ FTP download www.gnu.org/software/wget
users.ugent.be/,bpuype/wget
XtrFun.dll 3.1.4.0 Curve-fitting, interpolation of 2-
dimensional and 3-dimensional data
www.xlxtrfun.com/XlXtrFun/XlXtrFun.htm
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.t004
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The potential of Tagbase’s mapping component to integrate
oceanographic information with tag data is extended by
incorporating raster data layers from the NOAA ERDDAP
catalogue (coastwatch.pfeg.noaa.gov/erddap/index.html). Specifi-
cally, any grid-based dataset, such as bathymetry, SST or sea-
surface chlorophyll, hosted by the ERDDAP can be incorporated
on-the-fly via a call to its web service. This offers a flexible means
for integrating a diverse and extensive archive of oceanographic
data products with Tagbase’s mapping tool (Figure 6). Once an
oceanographic image with date information is displayed on the
map, displayed tag data can be filtered to show only those
elements coincident with the time period of the image. This
facilitates direct coupling between tag and oceanographic datasets,
a typical requirement for tag research analyses rendered effortless
within Tagbase.
GIS Integration
Tagbase additionally provides mapping support by serving as a
back-end database coupled dynamically to external GIS packages
such as ArcGIS that support the ODBC protocol and SQL [36].
Via this mechanism, Tagbase has been previously interfaced with
EASy GIS, a time dynamic mapping system for oceanographic
applications used in marine biogeographic studies [37] and within
which also the Fishtracker SST-matching geocorrection algorithm
has been implemented [38].
Results and Discussion
Electronic tagging studies have provided fundamental new
insights into the behavior, physiology and spatial ecology of
marine species. Both the increased accessibility of tagging
technology and the utility of the information being yielded by
this sampling platform for resource assessments [39,40] has
Figure 6. Displaying geographical information in Tagbase. Track point data from a striped marlin are displayed (yellow dots) along with
overlays of satellite ocean color (NASA MODIS weekly chlorophyll-a) and sea-surface temperature imagery (NOAA ESRL Reynolds Optimum
Interpolation) via Tagbase’s integrated mapping form. Selected satellite imagery is downloaded on-the-fly from the NOAA ERDDAP
website.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021810.g006
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conceptual challenge is one of ecological synthesis and quantitative
analysis [41,42], but for many researchers data management poses
a significant practical constraint. There have been attempts to
establish a centralized online repository for electronic tagging data
[28,43] and an institution-wide tag database for CSIRO [29].
However, such systems are not easily portable, and researchers
typically lack the resources or data management expertise to
implement them. Ultimately, it is the longer-term data legacy of
tagging programs that may be at risk.
Tagbase was developed to address this critical need, and serves
as an end-to-end tool for tagging applications. It is based on a
comprehensive, extensible data model that supports a suite of tag
manufacturer models in addition to deployment metadata and
geolocation information. Tagbase is portable and scalable; it has
been implemented on both small (Access) and enterprise-level data
management platforms (SQL Server). Tagbase also includes a
range of tools to facilitate bulk importation of diverse tag datasets,
export to third party applications such as ODV [30] and
geolocation routines [34], and connect dynamically to GIS
software or other applications supporting ODBC connectivity
[38]. Integral to Tagbase are a series of forms that provide
standard reports of all tag data supported as plots or as tabular
metadata via a simple to use graphical user interface. Such well-
rounded functionality and its ease of use have resulted in the
adoption of Tagbase by several groups running large electronic
tagging programs on highly migratory species, including those at
the Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission, NOAA South-
west Fisheries Science Center, and University of Hawai’i at
Ma ¯noa.
Tagbase’s development model emphasizes an open, communi-
ty-based approach, with the Tagbase.org website serving as a focal
point for development efforts, available tools and resources. Future
development prioritizes on several areas: first is the porting of
Tagbase to other widely used enterprise-strength database
management systems and in particular non-proprietary, open-
source systems like Postgre SQL. The intent here is to provide a
greater range of options for users with extensive tag data
collections, possibly constrained by budget or institutional
database compliance requirements. Second is extending Tagbase
support for remaining tag manufacturers and acoustic tag datasets.
The third will be the development of browser-based client access
through a series of web-forms that essentially reproduce the
functionality of existing Tagbase forms. This will be useful
particularly for larger, institutional user groups or tagging
programs composed of a network of remote collaborators. The
intent is to further facilitate interoperability and help ensure the
accessibility and long-term legacy of tagging program data.
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